
CHAPTER 11 SUGCESTIONS FOR CASE ANALYSIS I8t
3. What is the culture's position on important

issues facing the corporation (i.e.. on
productivity, quality of performance,
adaptability to changing conditiong and
internarionalization 

) ?

4. Is the culture compatible with rhe emplov_
ees' diversitv of backgrounds?

5. Does the company take into consicleration
the values of each nation,s culture in which
the firm operates?

C. ConponATE REsouRCEs

1. Marketing
a. What are the corporation's current mar_

keting objectives. strategieq policies, and
programs?
i. Are they clearly stated, or merely

inrplied from perfcrmance or budgets?
ii. Are they consistent rvith the corpora-

tion's mission, objectives, strategies,
policies. and with internal and exter-
nal environments?

b. How well is the corporation performing
in terms of analysis of market position
and marketing mix (product. pdce. place,
and promotion) in both domestic and
international markets? What percentage
of sales comes from foreign operations?
Where are current products in the prod_
uct life cycle?
i- What trends emerge from this

analysis?
ii. What was the impact of these

trends on past performance and how
miglrt these rends aft'ect future
perlbrmance?

iii. Does this analysis support the corpo-
ration's past and pending strategic
decisions?

iv. Does marketing provide the com-
pany with a competitive advantage?

. How well does this corporation's mar-
keting perforrnance compare witb that
of similar cor;xrrations?

. Are marketing managers using accepted
marketing concepts and techniques to
evaluate and improve product perfor-
mance? (Consider product life cycle,
market segmentation, market research,
and product portfolios.)
Does marketiag adjust to the conditions
in each country in which it operates?

f. What is the role of the marketing man-
ager in the strategic management
process?

2. Finance
a. What are the corporation's current

financial objectives, strategieg policieg
and programs?
i. Are they clearly stated or merely

implied from performance or budgets?
ii. Are they consistent with the corpora-

tion's mission, objectives. slrategieg
policies, and with internal and exter_
rlai envi_ronments?

b. How well is the corporation performing
in terms of financial anal'.sis? (Consider
ratios, common-size statements, and cap_
italization structure.) How balanced, in
terms of cash I'low, is the company,s port_
folio of products and businesses?
i. What trends emerge from this

analysis?
ii. Are there any significant differences

when statements are calculated in
constant versus reported dollars?

iii. What was the impact of these trends
on past performanc€ and how
might these trends affect future
performalce?

iv. Does this analysis support the corpo_
ration's past and pending strategic
decisions?

v. Does finance provide the company
with a competitive advantage?

c. How well does this corporation's finan-
cial performance compare with that of
similar corporations?

d. Are financial managers using accepted
financial concepts and techniques to
evaluate and improve current corporate
and divisional performance? (Consider
financial leverage, capital budgeting,
ratio alalysig and managing foreign
currencies)

e. Does finance adjust to the conditircns
in each anuntry in which the company
operates?

f. What is the role of the financial manager
in the strategic management process?

3. Research and Development (R&D)
a. What are the corporation's current

R&D objectives, strategies, policies, and
programs?
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i. Are they clearly stated. or merely
implied from performance or budgets?

ii. Are they consistent with the corpora-
tion s mission. objectives. strategies,
policies. and with inlernal and exter-
nal environments?

iii. What is the role of technologv in cor-
porate performance?

iv. Is the mix of basic. applied. and engi-
neenng research appropnatc given
the cotporate mission and strategies l

v. Does R&D provide the compan-v with
a competitive advantage?

b. What return is the corporation leceiving
liom its investment in R&D?

c. ls the corporation competent in technol-
ogy transfer? Does it use concurrcnt
engineering and cross-functional *ork
teams in product and process design'l

d. What role does technological discontinu-
ity play in the company's pr"oducts'l

e. How well does the corporation's inyest-
ment in R&D compare with the invest-
ments of similar corporalions? How
much R&D is being outsourcedi)

f. Does R&D adjust io the conditions in
each country in which the comllanv
operates?

g. What is the role of the R&D managcr in
the strategic management processl)

4. Operalions and Logisrics
a. What are the corporation's currcnt mitn-

ufacturing/service obj ectives. strate gies.

policies, and progams?
i. Are they clearly stated, or merelv

implied from performance or budgets?
ii- Are they consistcnt with the corpora-

tion's mission. objectives. strate gies,

policies, and with internal and
external environments?

b. What is the type and extent of operations
capabilities ol the corporation'l How much
is done domestically versus internation-
ally? Is the amount of outsourcing appro-
priate to be competitive? Is purchasing
being handled appropriately?
i. If the corporation is pr()duct-oriented.

consider plant facilities. type of manu-
facturing rystem (conlinuous mass
production, intermittent job shop. or
flexible manufacturing). age and type

of equipment. degree and role of
autornation or robrlts. plant capacities
and utilization. productivin latin-es.

availabilily and type of transportation.
ii. If the corporation is service-oriented.

consider service tacilities (hospital.
thcaler. or school buildings). type oi
opera tions s\ stcms lcontinuous servicc
over time to same clienlcle or internit-
tent sen ice over lime 1<.l varied clien-
tele). age and tspe of suppr:rting
equipment. degree' and role of
automatiOn and use of mass commu-
nication de vices (diaenostic machinerv.
computers). tacilit-v capacities and uti-
lization rates. efficienc-v ratings of
prcfessional and scrvice persc'rnne l,
and availabilitv and tvpc of trans-
pr:rtation to bring service staff and
clicntele togethcr.

c. Are nranufacturing or service fac'ilitics
vulnerable to natural disastcrs. local or
national strikes, reduction or limitation
of resources from supplicrs. substantial
cost increases of matcrials. or national-
ization by governments'.1

d. Is lhere an appropriate mix o{ pcople
and machines (in manufacturing firms)
or of support staff to prof'essionals
(in service firms)?

e. How lvell dnr's the corporation perform
relative 1o the competitjon? Is it balanc-
ing inventory costs (lrarehousing) with
lcrgistical costs {just-in-trme) l Consider
costs per unit o[ labor. matcrial, and
overhead: downtime: inventory control
management and scheduling of sen'ice
staff; producti<-rn ratings: facilitv utiliza-
tion percentages:and number of clicnts
successfully treiltcd trv category (if ser-
vice firm) or percentagc of orders
shipped on time (if product firm).
i. What trends emerge liom this analysis?

ii. What was the impact of tlrese trencls on
past perionnance and hou might these

lrends alfect future per{ormancc?
iii. Does this analvsis support thc corpo-

ralion's past iind pending strategic
decisions?

iv. Does operations provide the com-
pany with a competitive advantage',)
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